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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Entered In the Palestine Texas Postofflce u SecondClass Mail Matter

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W M AND H V HAMILTON JR Editors and Proprietors

TELEPHONE 444
The Hamilton Boyji You Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person Arm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention ot the publishers

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 1T 1910

< < < < <

>
WEATHER FORECAST <

> For Palestine and vicinity <

3> Tonight and Saturday fair >

> warmer
>

> > >

NOVEMBER 11 IN HISTORY

11620 The famous Mayflower compact
was signed

1677 Herbert Jeffreys became gover-

nor
¬

of Virginia
1775 The British fired on American

vessels in Charleston S C
harbor

1789 St Johns College Maryland
was opened

1794 Marquis Lafayette escaped from
prison at Olmutz

1796 Patent granted to Isaac Garret
son of Pennsylvania for a ma-

chine
¬

for cutting and heading
nails

1835 Many vessels and lives lost in
tempest on Lake Erie

1885 Sir S L Tilley appointed lieu-

tenant
¬

governor of New Bruns-
wick

¬

1889 State of Washington admitted
to the union by proclamation of
President Harrison

1906 Esther Sumner Damon last sur-

viving
¬

widow of a revolutionary
soldier on the pension roll died
at Rutland Vt

1907 British battleship Superby
launched at Elswick

1909 Announcement made that the
Sugar Trust had deprived the
government of millions of dol-

lars
¬

In New York customs

DEMOCRACYS OPPORTUNITY

Tffat sounas staJe but nevertheless
s the opportunity Is again up to the

democrats to make good The oppor-

tunity
¬

is at hand The success of the
party in the next two years is In the
hands of the party leaders It may be
said that the destiny of the party Is-

In the hands of the members of con-

gress
¬

In the house and senate If
these officials shall stand by demo-

cratic
¬

principles on all questions that
arise and push the fight new
strength will come to the party and
in 1912 we may expect to elect a
president and a majority in both
branches of the congress But if dem-

ocrats
¬

in Washington continue to flirt

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

The Earl Sisters Company

A TRIO OF CLEVER WOMEN
Singers and Dancers

Presenting a New and Refined Vaude-

ville
¬

Sketch

2500 FEET ANIMATED MOTION
PHOTOGRAPHS

ALL NEW SUBJECTS
None That You Have Ever Seen

Before

MUSIC FROM START TO FINISH B-

YTRIECES ORCHESTRA
Rendering Latest HighClass Musical

Selections

Two Shows Dally730 and 9 P M

PRICES
Adults 15 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday 4 to 6 P

Prices 5 and 10 Cents

COMING SOON
THE SOUTHERN KID MINSTRELS
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with the AldrichPayne bunch to take
orders from thespecial interests and
to hobnob with the standpat republi-
cans

¬

the country will swing away
from the party The democrats of the
nation should demand that their rep
resentatives walk in the path of dem-

ocratic

¬

ways or get out There should
be no more flirting with protective
planks but every democrat should
stand with his party for a tariff for
revenue only at most In the mean ¬

time here in Texas the banner dem-

ocratic
¬

state of the union that rotten
tariff plank constructed at Galveston
should be reconstructed and made a
democratic plank in truth The party
should deny the attribute of the dull ¬

ness and stubbornness of the donkey
and ascribe to itself the virtue of
good old horse sense

THAT MEXICAN MOVEMENT

Demonstrations against American
residents in Mexico are reported fol¬

lowing the lynching of a Mexican in
Texas The fact that the Mexican
had committed a diabolical crime
makes no difference with the natives
of Mexico they do not require any
great excuse to show their hatred for
Americans To people who have been
in Mexico it is common knowledge
that the native does not love the
American To the average Mexican
the American is everything despic-
able

¬

and the lower class unrestrained
by business or financial reasons never
lose an opportunity to show their con-

tempt
¬

for the gringo Following the
SpanishAmerican war several years
ago this feeling was very apparent
throughout Mexico and whenever the
United States has any kind of con-

troversy
¬

with any of the Spanish
speaking peoples the Mexicans resent
It However it may be accepted as-

flnalthnt thir Iexican governiriTFnfls
not looking for trouble with the
United States and the demonstra-
tions

¬

there against Americans will be
handled without gloves and the of-

fenders
¬

suppressed

The Herald does not consider the
result in Tennessee a republican vic-

tory
¬

inasmuch as the democratic
ticket was elected except the gover-

nor
¬

and that job was landed by a fu-

sion
¬

vote thousands of democrats vot-

ing
¬

for the socalled republicanfusion
candidate This condition resulted
from a determination on the part of
the pepole of that state to administer
a rebuke to Patterson and his crowd
and they landed one good and hard

The Longview TimesClarion ad-

monishes
¬

its people to pull for Long-

view or pull out Who do you sup-
pose

¬

would want the fellows that
pulled out The fellow who will not
pull for his home town isnt worth any
other communitys bidding for

The Herald agrees with the mone-
tary

¬

commission what the country
demands is smaller bills of larger de-

nomination
¬

We always did think an
old one dollar bill was too large for
Its size

Texas turkeys are in great demand
just now because it is recognized as
the great democratic biid of the
greatest democratic state and this is
a democratic year

In Chicago and Cooke county the
democrats through the recent election
captuerd four thousand jobs And
this In one county what will the
harvest be

Optimistic democrats can even
sight postoffice Jobs looming up to
the faithful In the good old days to
come

Milwaukee has a socialist mayor
and now sends a socialist to con-
gress But this Isnt what made
Milwaukee famous

For three whole days now the col-

onel
¬

hasnt said a word which if
you please is a new Oyster Bay
record

Keep boosting your town The
grouch has no excuse in Palestine

I told you so cannot be reached
by writing Oyster Bay
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JUDSON HARMON
Of Ohio

The triumphant reelection of Harmon
as governor of Ohio adds to the
movement staited months ago to

place a strong man in the White
House

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY

A lady doesnt care to vote so long
as she can boss one who does

Who starts all the quarrels Every-

one says about a quarrel Well I

did not start it
Most curiosities like most men are

disappointments whenyou examine
into them

Every man says occasionally I-

dont get sick very often but when I-

do I can get sicker than any other
man living

The meekest woman in the world
controls her families affairs to this
extent She has her doctor for the
children and raises them in her
church

Half the time you spend at the
telephone is wasted you talk longer
than is necessary to the annoyance
of those who cannot avoid hearing
you Be quick and snappy when at
the telephone dont hang on and
drivel Atchison Globe >

Masons Meet Tonight V

There will be a call meeting of
Palestine Lodge No 31 A F A M

tonight at 730 oclock In celebration
of the sixtyfourth anniversary of the
lodge All visiting brethren welcome

E S Swann W M

PJeaseJololMpMi
Please do not ring up the Herald

office and request the man who an
swers the phone to write out for you

a card of thanks obituary notice
lodge notice etc Newspaper workers
are too busy during the malstrom of

a days effort to print a newspaper
to waste valuable time on an
asthmatic telephone Every minute
is precious to the newspaer worker
and every minute must count in ef¬

fective work If you wish such no
tices printed please write them out
plainly and send to the office of
publication and they will have atten
tion Also do not attempt to phone
in want ads Write them out and
send them in with the price 3 lines
3 times 25 cents 6 times 50 cents
It is not that we do not want the
business but the amounts are so

small that it does not pay to send out
a collector to collect them besides
the taking of them over the phone
often proves so expensive in time con ¬

sumed in annoyance difficulty of
hearing aptness of errors etc that
the management does not want them
in this way Send in the ads written
out and accompanied by the money

If you have an item of news how
ever do not hesitate to phone it in
That is what the Herald phone Is
for chiefly to get the news 13tf

TNEW V
THEATRE fMillW

One Night Only Nov 14-

H E PIERCE CO

Proudly Present

By Edwin Milton Royle

Exactly as Presented for
Two Years at VVallacks

Theatre in New
York City

PRICES 50c 75c 5100 150

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINQER8

ream

j JOm

Its superiority Is unquestioned

Its use a protection ancf a guarantee

The lowgrade powders are made from phosphate alum vor sodium alumi-
num

¬

sulphate which is also alum a mineral acid and that niakes the food unhealthful

One pound of the imitation 25c powders contains five ounces of alum a-

tineral poison

Food Baked with alum baking powtfers is found to contain a portion of the
alam unchanged

The continued use of alum made food impairs digestion causing dyspepsia
The careful housewife when buying baking powder will examine the label and take
only a brand whose label shows the powder to be made from cream of tartar

Read the Label
TAYLOR SCHOOL HOUSE

Taylor School House Texas Nov
8 I have not seen anything from
this part of Gods moral vineyard in
some time so will give the news

Digging potatoes seems to be the
order ot the day The potato crop
will be short on account of the dry
weather Just now a good rain would
be appreciated

There is some sickness In our com ¬

munity Mrs Jake Redwlne and litAlbert Taylor attended church in Pal

tie son Martin are on the sick list
also Lorenna Lewis Hope they will
be well in a few days

School is progressing nicely
Alma Emerson

Bon W Hooper will have the honor
of being the first governor

Tennesse has had for thirty years

and he will have the fuither fistinc-
i

tion of having won his high place
laigely by votes in
southern state that should be safely
in the column A striking
featuie of the

by which his
was indorsed was a of
more than five hundred
gray So Hooper is a political curio
but much more he is an
unusual man He was found in the
streets of Knoxville about forty years
ago a helpless and deserted orphan
and was to a Baptist or-

phan
¬

asylum Where he came from
no one knew and no one seemed to

care He was not attractive in ¬

being small and delicate
looking but there was in
the bright gray eyes and in the way

he had ot at things sthat en¬
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as is visiting relatives in our midst
Mr Wiley and family vis ¬

ited rriends in Palestine Sunday
Mr Edgar Jackson of Palestine vis ¬

ited his father and mother Mr and
Mrs Sam Jackson Sunday

Miss Lackie Pickle who has been
visiting friends at Bradford has re ¬

turned to her home at Mr George
Pickles We are glad to have Miss
Lackie with us again

Mr John Nash and wife and Mr

estine Sunday
Mr has been putting

some improvements on his place that
Miss add to the beauty of his home

of Brushy Creek is Mr L S Wriglrtf anil family

Ben W Hoopers Life Shrouded
By Romance and Mystery

republican

democratic

democratic
independent democratic

convention candidacy
procession

Confederate

impoitant

committed

ap-

pearance
something

looking

Campbell

Henderson

and
our teacher i Mr Rownie and family are going to-

Mr Sidney Rownie of Perdon Tex move We are sorry to have them

listed the interest of Captain Hooper
of Newport Tenn who gave him an
education and his name and before
ho was 21 years old he had graduated
in law with distinction While he
had achieved some distinction in his
home county having been sent to the
state legislature two terms he was
not known generally in the state be-

fore

¬

he was nominated as the repub-

lican candidate for governor He is a-

successfi lawyer and Is considered
wealthy He was a striking figure in-

a jomauce which led to his leaving
Tennessee for the west where he
grimly determined to make good be-

cause
¬

he had been tauntd with the
fact that he did not know who his
parents were From a small invest-
ment ho made a fortune in a few
months and returned to his Tennes-
see

¬

home to practice his profession
Later he married Miss Annie Jones
daughter of one of the wealthiest men
In East Tennessee He has four at-

tractive
¬

children

leave us but hope they will be con-

tented
¬

and happy in their new homes
There will be preaching at the

school house next Sunday at 11 a m
Bible reading at Mr T L TJiomas-

at 330 p m Everybody is invited
to be with us Tat

German and French conversation-

al

¬

methods privately or in class
moderate charges Call or address
504 S Sycamore St Rabbi S Schaum
berg ll312t

Buy Your Suit rrom Flanagan

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS-

TRATED

¬

SONGS

TONIGHT
RIVALRY IN THE OIL FIELD

A beautiful drama from real life
taken from Texas oil fields with a
good moral lesson teaching the vir-

tues

¬

of honesty and truth-

TRANSFUSION
A stirring story of a brawny black-

smiths
¬

noble sacrifice to save the
life of the girl he loves a Big Imp

Feature

FATHERS PATRIOTISM
War Drama

HE KNEW BEST
Comic

ILLUSTRATED SONG

THE GIRl HE LOVES

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Friday and
Saturday 3 to 6 R M

ADMISSION V

Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

SAWINGJrVOOD

Yes but not laying low Busy all
the day See me as I saw for I saw
as I see Long wood made short big
wood made small Phone 1091 and
see me saw Best power machine In
town Prices right

JOHN COTTON
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